
MB&F HOROLOGICAL MACHINE NO. 3 
The horologica l at el ier create d by M aximil ian Büs ser 

is one spec ifically devot ed to n ot only th e co ncep t of 

t he case as an art form, but also to th e en tire watch as 

a n art form - th e case , th en , is p,u-t of a radical a nd 

unpre cedented aes thetic co nt inuu m th at begin s with 

nove] co m plica tions, and gives the m th e flllly n -al ized 

forms they need ta comrnu n icate th e vis io n and 

in sp irati on th at gave the m birth. 

White ca ch 1lo rologica ] Mac hine h ils r ha llc nged and 

str etc he d th e r eceived wisd orn regarding th e lirnits on 

wha t form a watc h ca n take, th us far , th e m ost radic al 

d( ~r ;l r (llrr ' fro m the two- d ime ns ional co nve nt io n 

whil:h h a ~ , For mm! of thr histo ry of warchrnaking, held 

design co nstrained by its iron fist - is die Horological 

Mach in e No . 3· 

WhiJ e HM! and H M 2 en larged our se nse of th e 

nature of the worId of tim e we inhabit , from a purely 

formal perspective, the I-lM 3 is th e m ost defin itive break 

with the estahlished co d es of watch d esign . From the 

inver sion of t he rot or to th e fro nt of th e wa tch , wh ere ils 

oscillations make immedia tely prese ni (he co nve rs ion 

o f kineri c to pot entiel en ergy an d back again , to th e 

e laborate "tirne co nes" that m ake t he re ad ing of lime 

an a lrnos r 1"ilci ilt, pleasure , wi th a rhrce vd irncns ional 

kinest heti c rt e hness n o other watch can m at ch , ) 1M3 

is as rad ical a rethinkmg o f what il. walch SigTl ifl('s o n 

the wri st, and how th e reading of t ime ca n redpfl n ( ~ our 

vision of il , as auy wa ch ever macle . 



MAXIMILIAN BÜSSER 
Maximilian Büsser began his career at jacger

LeCoultre and thon, as managing director of Harry 

Winston Rare Timepicces, presided over the creation 

of the series of watches known as Opus. Bûsser 's 

genius is not only confined to a particular vision 

of watch design; his is a uniquely collaborative 

perspective as weil. resulting in the founding, in 

zoo ë. of Maximilian Büsser and Friends, more 

tractably and familiarly referred to by connoisseurs 

and fans as MB&F. The watches whose design 

process he presides over at M B&F. such as the 

Horological Machine o. Z (pictured above), are 

both a de construction and a reconstruction of the 

conventional idea of the wristwatch - they are, 

in terms of case design, among the most radical 

re - conceptualizations of mechanical timekeeping 

and the experience of time that have been created 

in the post -quartz watchmaking era. Perhaps more 

than anyone else, it has been Max Büsser - both 

at Harry Winston and th en at MB&F - who has 

taken the wristwatch, irrevocably, into the third 

dimension . 


